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"Meeting, of tke- Members., of. the said. CQmpran^
sdsa d.uLy/cony.ened, and held at th*e.s.anie>n.lac.e on?
Ihe. 29ttL day. of May, 1.89.9 the following. Special"
.Resolutions wsere duly, confirmed,, vizt.:..—

* L. "• Tha>t it. is desirable, to. reconstruct tlie
Company, and accordingly that the Company shall
~ber wound up- voluntarily, and' that M!i\ W-illiam-
Farker @wejr, of 3', 4 and 5; Queea-streefr, Cheap-

^side; ikir the- city of- London-, be and He is- Hereby
«gnowrt&rF Liquidator for the purpose- of such

2J. "Thafrth'e said Liquidator-be and! he is hereby-
authorized to consent to the registration of a-
mew Company, to- be named-' The- Glenrock- Con-
solidated1, Eiraited' (or by such other name-as the-
JiiquWator shall' approve)', with- a nominal capital
of £225:007; divided into 450,014 shares of 10s:
-each; and witfr a Memorandum: and* Articles of-'
Association, a draft of which has- already been*
•prepared with- the privity and approval of the
Direetors- of this- Company; with such (if any)
anodificiitions as the.Liquidator may think fit.

. 3; " That, the draft.agreement.submilted.to- this
Meeting^ and' expressed- to-be made, between this
<Tom^ajiv/and.the.Li.quidator.,,o£ the one. part,, an di
<the_ (tienrock. Consolidated, Limited (Nejvw Gonv-
-pany.),. of the other part,, be,, and, the. same, is*
fcejceby-rapproved,,and,'that, the said. Liquidator, be.
=aird~ He is hereby authorized,, pursuant to, section-
161 of-the. Companies Act,. 1862,, to. enter into an

4igr.eemen.ti with such, new Company (when incoiv
forated) in_ the. terms of. the said, draff,, and to.
<carr.y the same, into effect with such, modifications,
{if. any), as. he., may think expedient."

' Dated,Uiis 10th day of- J.-une,. 1899-.,
GL E. TAVENORJ, Chairman-..

• The« Manchester (Safe" Company-, Limited-.

AT an« Extraordinary General Meeting' of- the-
above-named Company, held at 4(&, Tower-

buildings East,-Liverpool, on the-nineteenth, day
•of May L8-9-9', the-following Special Resolutions
were duly passed,;, and at a subsequent. Extra-
ordinary General.Meeting of the said Company,
.also duly convened, and', held at tile same place on
tfie fiftkdag, o£' June,. T8.99v tile, following Special
^Ribsollitfons; were duty confirmed', viz..:—

**;THat ttie Company be wound' up voluntarily.
; "That MK Alfred: Dixon,. of. Marsbfield,.

Seaforth, in the county ofLancaster, be appointed
Liquidator for the purpose of such windihg-up.

"That the Liquidator be remunerated', far
•windfng-up the Company.'.''

Dafrechtiis fifth, day of .Tune, 1:899.
ALFRED DIXQN,. Chairman.

Galloways Limited.
»n Extraocdinary Generall Meeting of the
Membecs'of the said Company, duly con1-

vened and held at Knott Mill Iron Works, Mani»
•Chester, in the, county of. Lancaster^ OH the 23rd
<day ofi. May, 1899; the following Special Resolu-
tions were duly passed ; and at. a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the said Company,, also duly, convened., and
>Held at the same place on the 8th d'ay of June
T899; the. following-Special Resolutions were duly
confirmed'':—

1'. ** That. it. is desirable to reconstruct the
Company,,and', accordingly, that the Company be^
wuunu" up voluntarily, and' that Mr.. Joseph
Wnarton-Pollitt, the Auditor of. the Company, be.

-«ndl fie is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
gmrposes of'siueh.winding up.,

21 "'That the said Liquidator be; and he is
hereby authorized to consent to the registration

•of- a new Company to be. named ' Galloways
fainited,' with a Memorandum and Articles of.

Association which have, already;- been prepared.
with the privity, and, approval, of the1- Directors
of this Company..

3. " THat the draft agreement.submitted' to this
Meeting- and* expressed* to - be*, made between this*
Company, of 'the first part, the said' Liquid'ator of:
the second part and" Gallbways Limited" of\ the..
third part, and' which haSr for tlie purpose of
identification been signed" by Henry. Galloway, a
Solicitor of the Supreme Court, be,, and' the same
is, hereby approved', and that the «ai"d" Liquidator:
be, and' he is Hereby authorized, pursuant to
section 1:61 of* the Companies Act,. 1"8'62, to enter;
into, an agreement with. such new Comp-my (wUea
incorporated) in the terms of the said d'raft,,and;
to carry the. same into effect, wJth such (if any)"
modifications as may bje deemed' exi>edient:"

Dated this 8tli day of June,, 1899:
EDWARD N". GALLOWAY, Gliairman..

The1 GooteMoss Litter G5ompaTig«, Limited.,
' an- Extraordinary General Mnetinw-of the

con-vened' and1 lieKT-at' the Institute- o£ (Dhaiteredt
Accountants', Moopgate-place, in- tfie city. oB
Eondtraj oo. tlie Kfih day of May, 1899, tire-;
subjoined' resolutions were duty- passed';, and^ ask a,
subsequent Extraordinary General' Meeting ofi.
the Company duly convenedJand>h«4d at.the same
place on- the 5%li> day/ of r June, 1899, the said
resolutions- were» duly confirmed a& Special Reso-
luitons : —

1. "That having regard. to the. agreement for,
sale to the British Moss Litter Company, Limited1,
the Goole Mi>ss? Li'tten Compmy,, Limited, be

i wound' up voluntarily, and that Kir. William
, Abbott, of 24r, Coleman-street, in tlie city of.
: London, Chartered, Accountajit, be and he ia
) hereby appointed" LiquidatOK for tlie purposes of
jsuch winding-up.
, 21 "That the- said" Liquidator be and he- Is
.hereby, authorized to carry out the. sale, of- the
! undertaking of the Company to the British, Moss.
Litter Company, Limited, upon the terms of, the,
agreement of the 2,7th day of February, 1*899^

junder and in. pursuance of section 161 of tha
Companies Act, 1'862, and.' to. exercise any of the
powers authorized by sections 1"- 9V, 160', 16Tand
162 of .the said Companies Act,. IWL
* 3". "That the Liquidator be and" he. is hereby,
authorized* and requested to divide amongst th'e.
Members of tlie Company the shares in the British1

jMoss- Litter Company, Limited, to bo received, on
I the carrying out of the said sale in manner follbw~
ing, namely: — One fully-paid preference shace

1 in the British JSTpss Litter Company of £1" eacEL
,fbr-every preference. share in this Company, and'
' one fully-paid' ordinary share in the. British, Moss
Litter Company, Limited, of £1 each for ever#

• ordinary shave, ia this Company."
Dated this Clh clay of June," 1 899'..

WM. G. BUODIE, Chairman.

.Consolidated Gold Mines of California, Limited.
Special Resolutions.

Passed May 2oth, 1899:.
Confirmed June i'th. 189.9..

"RTTOTICE is hereby given that at an Extra-
JL. i ordinary -General; Meeting of. the Consoli-
dated Gold Mints of California, Limited,, duly
convened and- held' on the 25th- day of'Mky,.(18'9y,
at Winchester House, Old Broad-street, in the
city of. London, the following- resolutions, were
duly passed ; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting of the said. Company, dul.y con-
vened and held at the registered offices of tlie
Company, St. htephen's-chamb -rs, Teleirraph,-
street, Moor.gaterstr.eet, in the city of London voa


